## Hormone List of Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Keywords:** hormone, Core, insulin, glucagon, mouse corticosterone, corticosterone, catecholamines, amino acid

Analytical Resources - Subcore A: Hormone

*For sample volume, detection range, and price*, see the Hormone Assay & Analytical Services Core website.
ACTH
Adiponectin (Luminex)
Aldosterone
Amino Acid – Full Profile
Amino Acid – Gluconeogenic Profile
C-peptide (mouse/rat use Luminex)
Catecholamine
Corticosterone
Creatinine
Cytokines/Chemokines (Luminex)
Estradiol
Ghrelin – Active

Ghrelin – Total
Glucagon
Glucose
Growth Hormone (mouse/rat use Luminex)
IGF-1 (Luminex)
Insulin
Luminex Assays
Progesterone
Purine Nucleotide
Testosterone
T3
T4